
CANADA TE'M PElLANCE ADVOCATE.

Septenîber next, ta James Dougail, Efiq., Amherstburgh, who, and othor things iieccssary, and gencraily to manage thc concerna
with Mr. A.Young, of Port Sarnia, tirc licreby constituied judgcs. cf tic Sehool ; and Report to tic Sehool Conunîssioners on or
The successful cstiay wvill bic publislicd in the Advocate as wvcîî before the first M1onday in Mulrch, June, September, a Deeni-
as in the Tract'formt. - t will allso probably lbe rc.1îublishcd ex ber, the state of soch Sehool ; thc ainounit reccived l'or it ; the

manner in which said ainounit lias bccn cxpcndetd; tic numberof
tCnSiVely in BITAIN. children of the prcscrilied ages tauglit in it, and tlic nuinbcr cf

N. B.-lt is to bc obscrvcdl, that the premiuas givcn for days that each child has attended. 3d. To agree wviUî it 'd ap).
Agricultural Essays, do flot corne out of tic fonds of tic point Tcachcrs, and remove tlîcm upon just cause. Provided tho
Tcînperancc Society, but arc given for thc purpose by a private 'reachers bc subjects of ficr 'Majesty, by birth or naturnillization,
individual. (Freres de la Doctrine C/îrelieue cxceptcd,) of good moral charac-

tcr, and cxanîincd by Uic Comnîiisioîiirs as to ability. 4111. To
regulate for cadi Selioci respectively tic course cf study, and

EXTRAQrîNG GIlEASE SiýOTS.-Onc cf the best mcthods cf doing bocks te be used tiierein; anid to cstablish general rulcs for flic
this, whec draps have fédien on dresses, books, &c., is te place conduect of Sehools, and coriinunzicate theai) to thc Teaclierm.
inagnesia ont the spot, rub it in, coer it witil cil"'î papcr, aîid 5tli. To dcterîininc inattùr4 cf dispute wlîicl inay arise respcctiîig
place over this a warm iron. The grease illi combine witil tlic Comnain Scliocîs, iii tiicir Townîship or Panisu. 6th. T0 appoint

nagncsia, and be thius rcmoved. Finely powdered clialk will do, Iwo or more cf their nuinber to visit ecd Conimon Scliool in Uic,
but is net equal ta magacain. Repeatcd operations, or applications rcîviisliip or Panisl, lit leust once a montli, and f0 report the stato
of niagnesia, inay hc neccssary wvlerc coîîsidcrahlc grease lias fnil. cf ail matters connectcdl wîtlîic nîanaigcmînt and %vell.being cf
len. socli Sciiocl. 7th. To grant warrants coi District Treasurer te

pay flic Teacliers, înd defray the expenses cf Uic Comnion
EDUCATION. Seliocîs under tlicîr charge; said warrants te hc signed by a

înajcnity cf Commissioners, cf wliicî flic Clairnan, slmall ho crie,
SUM3IAItY OF Tif£ COM31ON 5SiiOOL ACT. and not te excccd'the anîcunt appropriatcd by law. 8tî. To ex.

SEcTioN-i. Repeals aIl former Acta repugnant te this. onerato sucli poor persomis as tlîey rnay sec fit, not exceding ten,
Il. Provides a permancent Fond, te consist cf the proceeds, in ecdi Sclîcol District, froin tlic paynsiint cf wagcs cf Teacliers.

wheu.hcr by Sale or Lease, cf ail Lands wvlich rnay be graîîtcd 9Uî. Te Record ail thecir Proccedings. hOtui. To Report to Uic
for thc support cf Common Sehools, and certain chier suais D)istrict Council annually, on or before tic Uiird Mondai' in
hereafter specifled ; te he investcd iii safe and profitable soeuni. Noveniher, in the fobra to hc furnishcd hy Superiitcidnîît cf
ticis. Education. lith. To deliver up cvery thing conîîected wîtlî their

III. Appropriates a Common Scho-1 Fumd cf £50,000, te ba ciice te their Successors.
distributed anncngst Uic several Districts aîînually; said Fond ta VIII. Commissioners te continue in office until the annual
eonsist cf flic revenue arising froi Ulic permanenît Fond, as fan as Parisli or Trownship meeting next following tlieir election, or
it gees, and the balance te bc made up froin, Uic Provincial until otliers anc electcd ; vacaîîcies te bc filledl up) hy Com-
revenue. missioners.

IV. The &overnor te appoint a Superintendant cf Educatioiî, IX. Commoui Selîcol lieuses witb Uic ground wlîereon i licy
te hold office during pleasure, salary net excccding £750, who arc situated, appendages, furîîiturc, &c., shail vest ia Commiu-
shail divide the rnoncy annoally graîîted aînong tic Municipal sioners for the time heîng as ruostees. No Selîcol, 11euse or aiîy
Districts, in the ratio cf tic number cf chljdren over five aîîd Uîing pernuing te it t0 be sold, otherwise than hy consent cf a
under sixteen years in cadi, as cstahlishied by last census. lie is te înajcnîty cf Comîlnissioners, Chairrcan hein g one.
visit aanually cach.Municipal District and ascertainîthUi statc cf the X. Tcwnîship or Panisu Collecter te collect ahl rates assessed
Common Schools therein; te prepare .suitable foris and commnu. for thc suppîort cf Commun Selicols witi iîils Townsip or Paisuh.
nicate the saine te ail pensons requiring tlîem; and te subiîîit and aIse the esnof one shillingi' ad threc pence ats additional
annually te Uic Gevernor, hy the 31st of Decciaber, cf cadi ycar, wagcs for tlie 'L'acher, for cadih and cveny cliild attending any
at Report on the actual siate of Uic Coîinon Scliocîs inrougilout Scoli, (except Uîiose exempted frein poverty,) said rates recover.
tlie Province. able by law. Di-'trict Treasorer te kccp separate account with

V. District Councils ta be Boards cf Education: Ist. te divide cach Scliool District.
Townships and Panishes into Sehcol Districts, ne Selicol District XI. A minority cf theinliabitaints cf any Township or Parish
te have fewen than fifteen cldreis hetwccn Uic ages of five aîîd pîrofessiîîg a religions faitlî dîirent from thc majority, niay eleet
sixcn. 2nd. To apportion te cach Selîcol District its slîarc cf a Trustec or Triustees, who shahl be vcstcd with Uic autlior.ty
tue Selîcol Fond, according to Uic number cf cliildrcii rcsiduiit in and ho subject te tlîc obligations cf Selicol Commissieners, and
it, betwveen the ahove iîinitioned ages. 3rd. 'ro assess on tlic grant warrants upon District Treasuren for Uic due proportion of
inhabitants cf cadi Selîcol District £50 fer Uic crcctioîî cf a tlie Fonds, according to their nuniihcrs.
Selîcol flouse wvhere nene exists. 4th. To apportion te cadi. XII. No School te receive any moncy frein Common Schcol
Townshîip axîd Panisu a soin not cxcecding £10 iii eue ycar to Fond unlcss open ait Ieast aine mntls in the year, and attcaded
porchase Scliool hooks. 5Oi. To Report te. Uie Superintendani. by at least fiften seholars ; non unless reports ho regularly made,
hy Uic lst Menday in December cf each ycar. anal at least an equal suai paid hy Uhc inliabitants, towards tho

Vi. If any District Coonicil refuse or negicet te comply witli support cf said Sciooi. Connnissioners may, howcver, wiUî cou.
the fonegoîng requircmeîîts, thiat, Dîstniet shall acno bc titUcd te sent of District Ccuncil, exempt net exceeding twc School Dis.
r'eccive any part of Uic Selicol Fond, tili tlîey conmply, or show tricts on acceunt cf peverty frein flic necesuiity cf complying witlî
good and sufficient cause for none complianice. Ulic above rcquircînents.

VII. Five Commnon Sehool Comnîissioners te ha clectcd for XIII. Ail inenies that remain unapplied for or unpaid, by
every Toivnship or Parish ciititled te elect one District Ceuxîcil. reasomi of non-compliance wifiî nequiremnents cf tliis Act, te forai
1er ; and sevemi for cery Towniship or Panisi cntitlcd te cect part of permanent Sehool Fond.
two. Cermmiseieners duties sIsal1 bc-Ist. To choose, and, whcn- XIV. False Certificates or Reports punishahie by fine and
ever Fonds arc previded by District Councîl, te acquire a site for distresa.
a Sohool House whcrc none exista: to makoc an estimate cf Uic 1 XV. ia Cities and Towvns Corporate, Corporation te bc in tho
eost of siich site, and the expense cf building and keceping in ne- reoni and stead cf District Cooncîl.

pair said Seheel fleuse; aIse the cost of furnisliing cadi Co.mion XVI. In Cities and Teovns Corponate, Govennor te appoint net
Sehool, in Ulic 'owzîsliip or Panisu, wîth fuel and appendages; and lesa than six non more than fourteen pensons (one haîf in ail casea
te, transmit such estimnates to the Clcnk cf tlîc District Ceuncil, te ho Roman Catholics, and Uic othen haif Protestants) le bc a
in onder that Uic iiihahitnnts cf said District mnay bc assessed Board of Examinera. Mayor te ha Chairmnan, with ne vote ex-
accordingly. 2d. Te appoint for cach Selîcol District one or ccpt a casting vote, Roman Catholic and Protestant Sebeels to
more of tlîcin noînher te supcnintcnd the building and nepairinsg of ho under Uic meaihers of Uic Board of their own faith respectively;
Conîmon School ia said District, and Uic funîsing it with fuel mixçd Schoels te ho under the whole Board; said Examiners


